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Tl-jE MIS I MINE~ . 
V,ot J 7. Tu e,sd,a,y,, May 12, 1931 NumlbeT 30 
''JEX'' SCHOFIELD VICTIM OF HEART ATTACK 
:MINER GOLF AND TENNIS 
TEAMS WIN IN MEET 
WITH DRURY 
High Winds and Cold Weather 
Handicap Contestants. 
Both the golf and te'llruis ,teams 
lth,3/t ,repres •ent •ed · the MJ,ners 
eme:ng1ed victori ,ous iill a meet with 
our rwell-&n-own , r-ival s •, Drury. Th •e 
tenrui is team J.ost the douMes but 
!Wion 1bot'h sinigles matches. T ieman 
a nd L enz, who m ,ak e up the Mi,ners 
doulbles tOOJJll were ded'eruted by 
~irne ani d Hyd er of Drury 4n two 
s•ets that wenrt: 7-5 and 6-4. 'Di,e:man 
then played a very interesting 
gwme w;irth Hyd -er of Drury. Thi s 
m ·atc:h waJS a v;ery close on •e an •d 
both !])layers were p!,aying up ;to 
;thefr capac ity. It is v,ery proba!ble 
thiat th •ese two wiiH meet ag,a ,in in 
Con 1ti'nu 1edJ ,oni 'P'age ten. 
SENIOR ELECTRICALS LEA VE 
FOR ST. LOUIS. 
The s•en-ior tri'p for .the ete ·ctri-
cail engin eiers 1began Monday, May 
.11, wh en t h ey left for St. Louis, 
:aiccompamied lby Prof. Lovett. 
A!fte ,r v: •siUng lllum er ous plants and 
fia1ctari ,es , they iwi,11 returm M•ay .16. 
''Ilh,e in,s,psct,i •o'll•S to be ma-de are: 
,s ,t. Louis Lamjp Works af General 
IID!•ectri<ca l' Co., wh er e the a utoma-
tic m1ruchinery Jm J,rurnp m •anufu.c-
,turing cam be studi ed; Page Aive-
;nue Su,bs>taJtion of Uni 1on Electric 
/Co., IWihkh tls t h e terminal of 
;KeJclk1uk and Bagne! ,! Li rues; Wa!g-
,n:er E .lectri 'c Corpor0Jtion, manu-
.faJctul!'es of transformers, mot.ors, 
ia,nd wutO!IIlotiv ,e lb.raik•e equipment; 
,Oahokia (Pow ,er S,ba;tion and A. C. 
,a,nd D. C. SuJbsta,t i•o:r:us of Union 
/ID1'eictric Co.; Bus ,ch-Sulz.er Di .esel 
IDngin ,e Co. , maru\llfa c.turers of 
Di ese l Eng .i'ne power stait.fon a nd 
,equipme nt; the elecit.ri -oo.1 equi,p-
ment of t h e F1ox T,h eatI\e; Oe'lltury 
,IDJ,ecit.rical · Co. , mak •ers of sirug.Le 
,phas ·e and poly.pha s e motor s; 
Southwestern Bel 11 T,el,ephone Oo., 
Prominent Student Found Dead in St. Louis Hotel 
EXCELLENT RATING ACCORD-
ED MILITANT MINERS. 
Dillon, Inspecting Offic er, Ranks 
M. S. M. Unit As High As Any 
R. 0. T. C. in U. S. 
Ca;ptain L ee S . Dm ,on , U. S . 
Army Engin eers Corps officer , 
sbrodle between the ranks of the M. 
S. M:. ,batallion, carefully 111ote-d 
th eJr ac,ti ,cms•, tr,ain.ing, dri!Ling skib! 
and theoreti<cal knorw ,l·edge last 
Thursday and in J,eaviJng ga:v,e rtbe 
unit h :s high est commendation. 
· R!ating ~ Excellemt. 
'Durin;g the mor.nFng Captain Dil-
J,on quizzed the M4 ,gwups arud th e 
A ,s.,ction of t:hie M2 st-ud le'!lfa. In 
the a;f1bernoon 1,h,er,e ,was a ge1I1e;ral 
Continu e-cl ,on .page nin~ . 
INTRAMURAL ACTIV\TIES 
POSTPONED DUE TO 
BAD WEATHER. 
T·he intramural events for la st 
week wel'e all, w1th t he exception 
of one h3Js.eiba,J.J g.a m •e, po stpo n ed 
due to the wet iw•eath:er. Th e goM 
.match es could nat he played, al-
t hou gh a f.ew <brav•ed the wieabher, 
·b ecause of the soggi n ess of th e 
c ou rs ,e. 'Den•ni s wa:s h•eld back by 
the larg e amount of wat er th ·a,t 
sto -od on t he counts and ke,pt them 
out of u~•e. Th e ba se bal ,l games 
a fter M on,d ay w,ere called off due 
to ,rain or wet gro und. Tb -e traclk 
m eet s-c.h edul e for the intercla ss 
comp,etihon wa s ca1led off ibecause 
,of t h e wet fi.eld. 
rwhere a st udy w.ilJ b e made of the 
m a nual ty,pe office, toH carrie ·r 
current, l'eip eruter eq ui-pm ent, and 
m a,ch1n e swi-tc h:n g equi;pm ent; 
,powe r ,app l icat ion s in t he S,cu ll in 
Ste el C o.; an d the Molon ey El ec -
,tri -c Co., lbuil-dler.s of high and low 
,:,ensi-o n transform ,ers. 
GRADUATING CERAMIST 
SUCCUMBS ENROUTE TO 
JOIN INSPECTION TOUR. 
Wi ,lbur Brooks Schofield, born • 
Oct. 14, 1907 , passed awa,y at the 
Mank 'Dwa in Ho .tel, St. Loui s, May 
5, ,1931. Death was pr ,on ,oun ced due 
to he rurt f,aHur ,e. H e was the .&on 
of Mr . and Mrs. L. L. S chofield a nd 
.is survived lby O'lle b1,other, Ellis, 
of the S'Chool o f Minies. 
Mr. S-chofie'ld was a m ember a,nd 
ipr,esM -e:rut of thi •s chapter of 
:Siigma Nu fr ,ruterniity, play ed foot -
lball t hinee y,ea rs and ,was caiptajn 
of ,the teaim da st year. H e also J,et-
ite,red in traJck two years. AlQ dur-
.ing hi ,s c-o!Lege car ee r Mr Schiofi ,eld 
had been a ,pr•o.m.Lnen t figure on 
•the cam ,pus an 'd his uruti•m ely pass -
rl,ng comes rus a b low to a11l wh o 
<knew him. 
School and Town Pay Tribµt e _ 
Saturdlay after,noon a large 
cro _wd of fri<ends gathered rut t h e 
,Fri sco staJti on Ibo p ay tr1b ute as 
t he body of Tex Schofi >eld pass •ed 
,throug ,h her -e enrou t•e to E ag ,!,e 
Conti ,nm,ed ,o,n vag e t en. 
V. B. SCHUMAN TO 
LECTURE FRIDAY. 
Slides to Accompany Revelations. 
A lecture which promi ses to be 
on e of the m ost i<nt eres ,tmg o f the 
year wiH b e d e,li•vered ·by Mr. V. B. 
Schuman at P.ark •er Ha! .J Frid a y 
at 11 -o'clock. Mr. SchUJman h as 
,been a:sso•ci-ate,d with t h e lJniver-
sl-ty o.f Michigan for t.he pa s t few 
years and h1s ext ·eins ive wo ,rk 
eq uips hdm <parti-cularly well to tabk 
on "The iExcava ,tion •elf >bh e 
GrecoaRoman Ci ty of Kara.nis. Thi s 
work was spo nsored ,by >the U!rl-
ver s.ity of Mich iga n. 
In hi s ,talk >Mr. S chu m an wtl!.J 
di sc uss a nd iJ.lustrate w.ith slides 
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SUNDAY, MAY 17 11:00A.M. PARKER HALL 
Ba ccalaureate Sermon, Dr. J ,ohn, F. Vin es, Calvary Bapt ist Church, 
Kan sas City, Mo. Su:bject: "Doomed Gla,d.iato rs. " 
Proc essio n wi.lI start :firom Norwood Hall at 10 :45 A . .M. 
WEDNESDAY, MA Y 20 8 :00 P. M. CHEMICAL HALL 
LECTURE ROOM 
Sigma X i Lectu11:e, Rev. Dr. Ja:m es B. M,a,celwane, 1S. J . Dea n of th e 
Gi-aidua te School, St. Loui s U11Jiver sity, .St . 1Loui .;1, Misso uri. Subject: 
" Th e In te rior of t he Ear th ." 
FRIDAY, MAY 22 7:15-9:30 ·P. M. DIRECTOR'S 
RESIDENCE 
Dir ectoir's R ecepti on to Students , Facuhy, and Visitors. 
FRIDAY, MAY 22 
Corn:rnencement B-all. 
9:30 P , M. JACKLING GYMNASIUM 
SA TU RDA Y, MAY 23 10:00 A. M. PARKER HALL 
Commencement E xerc ises. Addr ess by D ea n Fra'Tl,k H. Pr obert, De-
1partment of Mining .and Met allurg y., Univ,ersity of California, 
B er kel ey, California. Subject: "Quo Va.di s." 
Conf en-i ng of Deg r ees , Dire ctor Charles Herman Fu lto n. 
Confe ·ming of Commiss ions in Oflk er s Re se-rve Corp, United Sbates 
Army. Li eu tenant Co lorueJ R. 9. M<oor,e, Gorp & ·of Engineer s, Dep u ty 
Divi 'Sion Engin ee r, Upp er Mi ss issi ppi Valley Divi si-on . 
P ro cessio n will start fro ~11 Norwood Hall ·at 9:45 A . M. 
Committeie in Cha 1rg.e: W . 'T . SchTenk, H. R. Hanl ey , E. W. Car l ton, 
J. S. Ou.Iliso n, J . R . Han.-din, F. E. Denn'ie , and C. J . Monrne . 
V. B. SCHUMAN TO 
LECTURE FRIDAY. 
Oontunued from i)age ,one . 
the d•evel-opment of the moum,d on 
w,hich the city r es•ts . He will s•h= 
how ,the city wa;s fir st bwilt on 
so lid rock but lat:er decayed and 
be<ea mte covered with sa nd. La,ter 
other ,pe())])le bui lt on t h e sa;me 
s-pot bu t di rect ly over the fonme,r 
city. Thi s proc ess continue<l untLI 
n o,w 1::he moU'nd is n ea rly 50 feet 
hi gh. 
H e w.iLI us.e his extensive sl id es 
to illu strate the style of h ouses 
bo t h m te ri or a nd exte rior which 
t:h e various , peopl ,e occ upi ed. at 
various ti m es. M,an,y temples and 
othe ·r lrurge and •beau,tifuJ build-
in gs weTe a.lso uncov ered in the 
e:,ccavait.ion. Hi s sl ides wi ,11 shaw 
these a nd many oth er inbere ting 
facts conc er ning ,the people who 
-occ·upied. that -territory many, 
many years ago. A very interest-
hng lecture is ass ured. The lec-
t u re wiLl p,rove doubJy interesting 
in v iew of th ,e fact that Mr. Schu-
man has many ltin<S'men in an d 
aro und Rolla. 
TITTLE NEW BASKETBALL 
CAPTAIN 
iLa st Thur s day ruigh t, .th e lettter-
m en o,f th : 1bas,k,et baJ1 team etl,ecbed 
''D UJtc,h" TitL11e -as the caiptain o,f 
the tea m fo,r the ens uLng y.ea.r. 
Dutch is a s-teJadiy pl ye r of out-
sta nd-in,g aibiliity and UJil'd•er h.is 
mo st aible guid ,ance , ith e team wul,l 
unidou,bte dly ,pro'Ve to be one of 
the best that ,has been de,ve,Jo,ped 
wt M. S. M . 
Th e tea m , this yea r ha d a fairly 
succ ess ful seas on and the pros-
p ects for next year look eve n bet -
ter for the majority of the m en 
who lettered will b e ba ck an d 
T.ittle is ju s,t the m •an to lea d the 
terum on to victory . Du tc h jus t ly 
des-erves the captain-shi •p and a 
mo-8t 5u cce~sful seaison is predict-
e,d for the quint un der his guidam:e. 
TOPOG CLASS MAiiES TRIP 
Last Sa t ur day, the topog cla.s-s 
spe nt the day at On andago Ci'Ve, 
The morning was spent goi n g thr u 
the cave and during th e after noo n 
a topograph:c map of t h e land 
over the cave wa s made . 
Profe sso rs H arris, Bardsley, 
CarJ,to n a nd Docker acco mp a,nied 
the class. Ev eryone reported the 
triip a success and con idered the 




THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
!May 14 and 15 
"LITTLE CAESAR" 
with Edw ,ard G. Robinson , D ougu,as 
F,ah·ban,k,s J ir., GUenda FiaTr eil, 
Sidney B!Iaokrnen: ,1.n<l Ra,Jph Lnice 
"Love Fever '' ( Boy Friends) 
SATURDAY, MAY 16 
Matinee and Night 
"THE PAINTED DESERT" 
wrlth WHLlam Boyd, H elen Tw elve-
treie , ,arnd W,i'll iam F ar num 
"Moonlight and Monkey Business" 
Novelty. 
SUNDAY , MAY 17 
Matinee and Night 
"CHAS. CHAN CARRIES ON'' 
with W aril'e r Oland, J ohn, Garrick, 
MiaTgue •rit e hwrchi •IB, W1arren 
Hym ei· and M<rurjori,e Wihi be 
"Paramount News" Novelty 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Ma y 18 a,nd 19 
"ILLICIT " 
wjt h Bar bia,ra Stanw 1y,:k, and Jam es 
R e,n,n~e 
"Slick As Ever" 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20 
"THREE GIRLS LOST'' 
wi,th L o,retta Young ,a,nd J ohn 
W ayne 
News: Road To Mandalay: 
L a dy You Slay Me 
COMING SOON 
WHEELER AND WOOLSEY 
•]Il 
CRACKED NUTS 
W atch F oir Da te 
•1111111111111111111111111111,,11,11111111111 11111111 111111111111, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,1111, .. 
Graauation Caras 
For a Neat and Attractive 
Graduation Card 
go to the 
BaurnoardnBr 
Art Shop 




































THE MISSOURI MINER 
Out of loss .. 
• 
... a gain 
When the great war placed an embargo 
on imports from the Central Powers, 
American industry found itself deprived 
of many necessary products. Among them 
the standard asbestos sheet packing then 
in general use. 
A substitute had to be found. Accord-
ingly Crane Co. procured every sheet 
packing that could be obtained. Using 
the old one as a basis of comparison, not 
one was found which could equal its ten-
sile strength, compressive strength, or 
heat resistance. 
So the best American sheet was chosen 
and its manufacturer called in. Experi-
ment after experiment was made until a 
sheet was produced that not only equalled 
but surpassed the imported product. It 
was named Granite. 
The story of Granite 1s typical. For 76 
years Crane Co. has striven unceasingly 
to produce and sell only materials of the 
highest quality. When progress calls for 
entirely new materials, our engineers are 
never satisfied until they have made that 
product or that substitute surpassingly 
fine. When in practicing the branch of 
eng ineering you are now studying, some 
piping problem arises, bring it to Crane 
Co. You will find just such co-operation. 
CRANE 
PIPING MATERIALS TO CONVEY AND CONTROL 
STEAM, LIQUIDS. OIL, GAS, CHEMICA LS 
CRANE CO . , GENERAL OFFICES: 836 5. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 
N EW YORK OFFICES: 2 3 W. 44TH STREET 





The second graup of talking pd~-
,tur ,es spo n ooned this semester by 
t'l'J.,e locaJ! bra;ruch o!f the !Aime•rican 
Instit,ute of Elootricail Engin ele!l"s 
was atJtended by ni111elty stud ,e111its 
at the showing Jn th ·e Lyric Thea-
. foe Wednesday, May 6 rut 4:00 p, 
m. 
'I'h ·os,e of the a udi ,ence who had 
not ylet d<elrv,e<d [nt,o the sciien,ti,fic 
my;stedes of the ta l,kLng p1ctrures 
were asvo und ed <by the recordJing of 
so und on a sensitiz;ed film iby meams 
of mod-ul 1ated Light rund th ·e repcro-
d uct io n oo' t h Ls so und through a 
photo-e~ ,ectri 1c ceU. PiK:tures tafoen 
in the · W,esbeTn E1 ectl\ic Co ., 
anLmabeil cartoons, and photos of 
theatl\e µrojec,t.ion bo.oths s hoW€'d 
th :e vario u s sbeps through which 
a talki 1nig ·pJcbur,e goes. 
:Pictures , of the a,ppli'catitons o:f 
the steam tunbi<n1e to th ·e dri ,V'.iJng 
of dyna.TI1os were also shown. 
BELJEVES WE LIVE ON 
INSIDE OF GLOBE 
Cle-nelamd-(wP)-G u staiv F . IDb-
dii-ng, of CJ.eve:land, who fail'ed i,n 
hlis inju~obion su.1t to keep Pr esi-
dent Hoov er foom takiln ,g office n 
1929 , am,d aUJthor o:f a book pro ,vi n,g 
--to his saJtLsfacl:11:to:n-tha,t tihe 
wollld i.s no t a g]obe but rather 
that we Uv,e on bbe ins id e of a bj ,g 
hol e in so1ild space, now has a new 
/ 
id •ea for re a!ciliilng the moon . 
Accordli 1nig to EbdJing's theor:y, 
abl sta rs, the moon an'd th ·e s un a re 
in the cent •er of lhiis fairly sm a,11 
v>aca.nt S<pace, an ,d tJhe way to get 
to Oh~na qul,ck est j,s to fly stra.ight 
up. 
To enco ur,age avi,atoTS to fly to 
the moon, wihkh he sa,y.s is less 
.than 100 rruiles ruway, Elbding would 
hav •e so m eone g,iive $5,000 for every 
/ffiijle a/hove t'hre eight -mile lim'it 
flown by an av.iator. 
Some diay, he oliaimsi, trips , will 
be maide to rthe moon wlt.h 1in a f,ew 
miin utes flying time.. 
-W.aru-eruJ burg S tude n t 
A Lie de tecting mac hJ,ne wi11 be 
os ,ed a:t bhe U:n,ivers:i,ty of Chdcwgo 
to reve3!l c,heat ing. 
-,Md ·s,sou r1 Student . 
Harvard Un ·iveTsity sophomores 
must ;pass a .twedve-ho ur qulz of 
2,725 q,ues ,timIB', ooveriitng practrlcal-
ly ev ,ery ·de.partmen:t of co,lleg ,e 
education . 
Patronize our advertise r s. 
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WILBUR BROOKS SCHOFIE LD . 
T ,h ere aire ,times in the l ives 
of all oil' u s iwhen we begin to 
wond •er why the tihdng,s ane hap -
penirug ar<ound us as they are. It 
,is ,extr emely hard to un ,derstand 
wihy some od' thoS'e who are near-
e st a,nd deiaires,t to ou r hearts 
should sudld ,enly ,be ca l,Led from t h is 
world. It is •beyo;nd our power of 
compreh ems ion to urnders •tand why 
tho se wh om we know possess all 
bhe qualiti ,es that go to m a,ke up 
a good main s houLd be the victim. 
La st Friday morning Wdl•bur 
Brook e Schofi.e.ld was f01Und dead 
in his ho te l room. "Tex" ;was with-
out d<ouibt one of the most popular 
m en in school. He was amd had 
•bee n eve r s in ce h is en tra n ce in 
t h e school fo ur yeans ag ,o, an ou t -
staTIJditITg leader in every birnrnch 
of schooJ alc1Jivity. H e was a nd 
still is ,the ido 1l an d h ero o f m a n y 
a n underda ·ss1m,an. Far in exc,ess 
of hi s power as a leaider was h is 
ou ,tstand in g arud unr eiproa,ch a b l1e 
c h arac;teir . He iposs,essed eve r y 
,quaU:ty thaJt goes into t:h e m a'k•img 
of a gr ,eat an d n oble mam. 
"T ,ex" was a s,e:nior t h j,s y ea r a nd 
in a few shor,t weeks h e was to 
'have started in to 'his l ife's wor k. 
\V,i,t!hout d ouJbit no matter w hat 
fbra:nch he might hav ,e ch osen for 
,hi:s, Ja,bors he would have reached 
ithe lhei ,ghts. Agaill'l iit is b eyond 
,ou r co n ce-p.tiv,e powell"s to und ,eo:-
s ,tamd w h y such a ''peac h o.f a 
fellow " a s T,ex wais s'.houJtd have to 
a rusiwer th e cal ,! ,,s,o earJy in Ji;f.e and 
ju st at a tim e rwhen the rw,orld was 
at hi s f eet. 'Dher,e m a y be ot h er 
:fie!oloiws- ,wh o w ill m aJke su iClhJ a 
I\OOord a s T,ex ha ,s, bu t when t h at 
!ev,el ds r eac h ed on e oam !!'est as -
su r ed t h at h is !i,f,e h as lbeen a su c-
cess- . 
MATHEMATICS PROFE SSOR 
RECOMMENDS DICE STUDY 
"Bu y a pa ir of dlic•e," advi se d Dr. 
J , .H dba r t B us h ey, ass ista n t p ro-
f e·ss10,r od' m a.the m atics at Hun te r 
colleg,e, in a lectuir ·e give n to t h e 
st ud ents oif t h e n ew bu siiiness 
stat istics course. 
" Bu y a chea'P pai r ," he &tr essed, 
"t h e b iased dice is reco mm en ded 
(eve ,r y di1:oe is lbi,ased) b ec,a,use 
on e',s d•nivest igat ion s t h en lea d to 
m or,e gene ,ra l t h eori •es. Th e ga m e 
of '.Cra p s1,' a mu ch -aJbu.s,ed b u t 
hi ghly de,s iraib le game, is• u sua lly 
,play,ed wi.th a r at h er tr u e p aiu of 
di'ce; h orwe<ver, it is n ot d,mpossible 
to r ev is1e the ga m e to sui t the 
bi ,ase d djoe . 
"T o r ea Hy lea rn so m et hin g aJbou t 
th e sta:Ustica l tI'eat m en t of b us ,i-
n rns o,r scde n tiific data, th e pur -
ch aJs•e, u se •, a nd st ud y of a •pa ir of 
d ice (p erf ,eira,bily h ias 1ed ) dS rec om -
d:i•ce (prefe •ra:b ly ,h iase d) is r ec om-
p o'S£1:1bly a,ris ,e in t h e oou rs ·e of pl ay 
w it h ith e d ice leads to ot h er s in 
v3.r iou s ga •mes of ch a n ce and t,hus 
t,o t h e theory of p rc,ba bili t y . Th e 
v,ery orJgin of .the t h eory o f p r()lba-
bi 1i,ty mi g ht be trace d tJo t h e su c-
cers.f ul effnrts o f ga mb l•er s , l,on g 
ago, ,to in terest severo. l m athe-
m atici ,a n s in met h ods o f erur ich mg 
th€11n. 
' 'H on e fill'ds LhrowJ ,ng t h e dii1ce 
too st r,enu ous, li,t w.ill suffi ce to 
m er ely s it an d look upon t hem; a 
1,a.ck•a:dais ica:1 b u t in tJe'11i,gent ob-
5,e1wer, re flect.ill'g up on va11i1ou s pos -
s.ibiloiti,es, wo u ld find himse .Jf in the 
mi ds.t of t h e th eo r y of 'a pr iorj' 
p ro b a biHty, A m ore athletic type 
of i,ndiivid ,u a'l would find h irnseLf in 
the theory o.f m athe m•ati'ca l staJt is -
t ics wi t h its all,i ,ed suJbjeots, ortho -
rena!l functioOil'S', t h eor i•es· of a,p-
pr oXJim,ation, g,eom etry of hi gher 
spaJce s•. 
''Lt •sh ouJ d pel' h~ps be state d :th at 
on ,e can o,nly 1,os,e at su ch a gaime 
s in ce t h e o dds against the casbeir 
(exce pt f or ·loa ded d'ice) are 251 to 
244." 
- Hu nte r B un etin. 
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SANDWICHES - DINNER - LUNCHES 
Evcryt!iing Good to Eat You Will Find at 
Joe Clark's Chile and Waffle House, 703 Pine 
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COME TO 
C~ D. VI A 
The House of A 1000 Values 









J. A. ALUSON 
JEWELRY STORE 
A good plac e for Students 
to play around 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
711 PINE STREET 





at RUCK.ER 'S Office 
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS 
REAT ESTATE 
LAST MEETING OF 
IRA REMSEN SOCIETY 
M ,r. G. M. Rob.erts, Rie.s1earch 
C he.mi ,st •for th e I..iarolede Gae a,nd 
Li:gh:t Co., of St. Loui ,s, was the 
prrin,cipl •e s•p ea ,k,er o f bhe J,ast m •eet-
i,ng of t h e Ir a Rmnsen Soc delty 
Wednesday evenin ,g. 
Mr. •Ro!be-rts g,ave a very int er -
esiti>ng ta,J,k •on coke, produ ce r ga s, 
aind the by p,ro •du cts obta in ed from 
t h eir  preparation. 
1'I1he rtrrulk wras accompanied by 
slid:es- s howing t h e i•mportan t steps 
in eac h proce ss . 
WHY GIRLS GIVE UP 
" I:f yo u g,et right d own to the 
el ements of •1i,f•e" ruccordin g to 
•LilJi.an Da,y ion the Jun e Col :lege 
Humor, "t h e11e a,ne t h ree causes 
rthat m akie a g.i-rl gi,v;e u,p. (1) Lov .e; 
(2) gain; (3) wh en ibs easie r to 
giv ,e up tlhrMl go home dn the rain. 
This last caus ,e J·s most fr equ en t, 
sta,U s.tics prov ,e, and ,it b el,ongs to 
th e o h-iwh at -t he--hell school." 
Often girl s use a,H t hree reasons 
and so m,eti'ITlles nan ,e at a,11. 
Patronize our adve ·rtis ·ers. 
l · 
SNAPPY! 
• See our many styles of • 
Latest Sport Oxford s 
WILLIAMS 
Shoe Store 
THRU THE TRANSIT 
By Sq ui nt. 
rw1e oo n s,ild,er i t a luimd a,ct of frute 
tJhaJt ~e drid not wr,ibe th.is column 
thJi.s, week. Tha ,t un scro up'lous yo un g 
reprobatie has a ha;bJJt of mention-
Jng black ,ey-e.s (caus ·e and effect) 
a nid jf ther e''S a ny thing w.e'r-e 
s·ensi 1tive aJbout i,b.s dri.sicolored 
optics (cruus,e and effect). H -owever, 
i,t ·was not caused by a door kn.db. 
Gold' andJ tennis are raipJdQy 
forging ito the front. 'I\he l'ecent 
V1i>Ctori e.s1 in ithe S'e Sl])orts should 
h re,lp hr in"g them 'to the front. 
Nex;t yeaT wie wo uld lirke to sere 
a fencing tea m. FC'llcin,g is a s1port 
t,hrut i,s ra,pidly b ecomlin ,g poJ)'U:lar 
afitler severru l years of a-Imosit 
cibli v,ion. It at ,],east pr ese n 'ts · a 
f erti1,e field for intramu r,al co m-
petibion . 
Wh Jle we 're on bhe subject of 
sports how albouit a cihe.ss to urn a -
m •enit. n ext yerur. Ch ess · is, an a n-
cie nt and ihlo'11JoraJb>le g,am ,e and 
mig.ht aip.p ea l •to fil:wse who are 
n o,t inrte 1,e;,te d dn th e phys.i ca,Uy 
strenuoi\IS . s p orts ,. (An d no w we'd! 
sho ot thre first gu y tJha,t asks for 
tidd-J.y-w in,ks , or marbJles). 
Several of w,e moron 's (common-
ly oaJ.l.ed, st ud ents) hav e b ee n 
wond erJ·ng if culls on S aJtu.rday, 
Ma,y 23, wil ,l oal'ry n,egati.ive hours. 
(Fac u lty n ote: T.hiis is mer e'ly an 
inqudry amd no t a s ,uggestion ·). 
'I1hier e is, a :pers •istJent riumor 
13.lboU't the ca,m purs that one of th>e 
M,iner Board b us i•n e.ss sta ff has 
comm itted matrim ,ony. Th ,e all 
s eeing eye of the trams>it cLlso ov m--
ed a bit of worlh-'Whi'le eviden oe 
in the marrJ ag,e ·lciense column of 
·bhe G.lab e-Demoorat . It looks lli~ e 
,a goo•d scoo ,p for so m e en ter,pJ-i.s~ 
.img Miner repor te r. McCarron 
,Eho u ld be a.ble to giv-e yo u a good 
,bH af h elp on bhe sto-ry. 
Y•e Ed °and Li ttle J ,oe Ca rtled ge 
o!ai,m ,the lYI. S. M. m a rbl ·e cham-
pirn,!>h i,p and cha;Henge all come.rs •. 
No foo l<:n' , they play a be tte r game 
of marbles tha n th ey do golf. 
~~•V•~ 
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1Vlodern Cleaning Compan.v 
Alterations and Repairing 
WE CALL AND DELIVER PHONE 392 
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MISS01JRI OAFEBth &Pine 
REGULAR MEALS--SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
Night Delivery Service for all orders over 75c PhQne 685 
■lllll lll lllltlfllllflllllllllllfltlllllllltlllltlllllllt lllltllllllllllllU IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUllllllltlllltlltllHIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllftllllllltflllllRIIIIIIUlUllllt::===~MIUfllftllllllllHIIIIIKllltlltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllo U tlo , -===:_§_= 
!COLUMBIA BOYS GOOD 3/nd ,the "s ,ide-<oans" hit yOIU w h en 
PAY, MERCHANTS SAY you l1e0.st exipeclt t h em . 
'''.Dhes :e h!ere Co ,lwm/bia coHegjate.s ~ We Recomm end ~ They',re t,r,usted fiziom Gus t:he 
ba,rtend<er to J ,dh,n the a,ppl ie man. 
Thait O~ford Unhr,eTSdty st u diernts 
-awe moire t'han $1,000,000 to <braJ<les-
1men of the oJ,d English uruiv ,er sity 
bown is incziedi~b1'e to Oolwnlbia 
studemts. 
In the first ipla!ce, ,they don't be-
ilieve there .1s a mdllion doNar,s. In 
ithe s·ec ond pla~, they ca,n't con-
ceiv ,e of campus traidesmem who 
'C•ould l])Ossd,bly extend a miii'lion 
,dollars' wo .zith of credilt. In the 
it.bird 1Plac•e, Col'um'bia s tud ernts 
wou'hl!Il 't know what to dlo with a 
mid-lion dolJ-airs worth of bam .a,na 
spl~ts, shizits, chooolat.'e Jayer cake 
18JJ1ld ha:lf hose. 
A. M. BurJ1JS and ,M,a,rti n W,exler, 
who have 1been sel ,ldng C'loth 1es to 
CoLumhita stud •enits for tem y,ears, 
say not on ·e out of a tho usamd fa ils 
Ito pay his bHls. BuNIB and l'W'exler 
,ext e111Jd ''aicoommo dat ions " a,n,d 
oalslh checks wjthout f.erur or faJvlor 
for men aotuaiMy eJ1JroHe:d a,t the 
u,ni ,ve•rsi ty. 
Any and a!J students are afbile to 
obtain from $40 to $50 cr,edd,t for 
bo oks a,t the ColllllTilb.i•a Un ivers-ity 
iBook Shop. Checks ca:s•hed for 
students total $1,000 to "$1,500 a day 
alt this s•hop . Most of bhese a,re on 
out~of~town lba,nks, which would 
1ghr,e ru,IJlber.JCh•e:ck m :em 0ITT1ipJ.e tim.e 
to 'leave town be1lozie the checks 
bounced baok. 
"Bult rwe nreiv"er 4-ose," said 
MichaeJ Alheairn. "Stud 1ents are a.p-
pre:ciwtive. They h'3JV,en 't much 
mo,n ,ey-most of them- bu tt, frolr-
ithe mo st ,part, they hav e id ,eals, 
•hd1gh hopes for the m es ·lv.es, 0Jll<l it 
never occurs to th'em to vio late 
our cornfidence or their own ood 1e 
~f yout h ." 
"Do you .trust students for aJpp1es 
untH ~l •l,OW18Jnce day?" an rupple 
m.,an at the corn ieir df the caJillpus 
iwas • aske'd. 
IMis.taki:n •g the questioner 1lbr a 
st,udent, ,he ,exte,nded an idl ,e rupple, 
and made a little notation .in his 
da'Ylbook. 
,FJfth Aivenue tal ,lors hav ,e l1e31rn-
,ed what this apple man Jea,rne-d. 
1So h a,s Gus, the f\e'11orw th& l"U!ll.S 
the plaice cloS'e to the uruiv •ersit,y-
YIOU knorw, wh 1e11e the lbeer is good 
a:lrways pay for thei ·r drrjn k s~ nd ~ ~ ~ GENUINE ZEIGLER COAL~ bzieaJka ·ge," sa ,id Gus. "Th ey cam. 
,bir,ea,k ,stuff up to a huncL1,ed do l-
Jlruz"s h er •e any time, lbut df th ,ey' ,r ,e 
,gonna 'break a,nythi n g over a hun-
1cked, they got to ;put down a d,e-
•pooi t. 
"Maybe th 1em Oxford coNeg iaJbes 
ain',t good pay, I don't knorw. Th ey 
never come in hezie." 









ROLLA SHOE SHOP 
Next to Post _Office 
We are not preachers but we do 
save SOLES 
W. C. GLAWSON, P1·op, 
•1111111111111111111111111111n11111111111n111111rtnn1n111111111n1111111nnnn 
FOR COMFORT 
No Shoes like Your Old Slhoes 
L et us Re'buil'd Them 
ROLLA 
SAMPLE SHOE STORE 
on E-i.ghth S,treet 
! Our Carborated B eve rag es Excd ~ 
• = 
We s•olic-it your busin ess 
.OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
PHONE 66 
I tllllllllllllllU I IIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUillllllllllUUIIIIHllllllt--
1 JESSYMAE. TEA ROOM 
PLATE LUNCHES 
i 
SANDWICHES - SALADS I 
AND 
'5HORT ORDERS i 
I 
111111111uu1uu11111111w1uu111111u ....... ;;:11u111111111u111111uu111n11• j 
CALL HOME 
TONIGHT 
REDUCED STATION TO 
STATION RATES 
,tter 8:30 p. m. 
I UNlTED TELEPHONE CO. ~ 
i i ~ ROLLA, MISSOURI ~ 
I ~ 1 ................................................................................... I 
~ ROLLA ~ i ! 
= STATE ; 
BANK 
ROLLA MISSOURI 
.. ,, ... ,,..... ,,,,,, ....... ,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,, ... ,... ,, ...... ,,,,....... ,,  ,,, 
National Barber Shop I 
i 
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School Seal J ewe lry 
-
Belt Buckles 
Fraternity Pennan ts 1 ·3 OH 
FOLLo w ·ILI ~ DRUG co. 
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IMU UUU I M MIHr H 1MMM-•HUIIM t 
BIL LI A RDS 
a t S 1nit h' s Billia rd Hall CuresBrg:gJrct FaQ 
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National Bank of Rolla 
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FANCY GROCERIES ANO MEATS FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES 
We Deli ver ASHER & BELL Phonel7 
............ LA,MBir'i  .. ,c,AFi"' ............ ==,,i,_~IIJIIIHllllllll; ·~;~I .. N·;·~T-.. HEIIU;:c·~L ·~Llll~EIIIIGl;E·~~WIIIIIIOmR111LmD111,_ ............... .... :•;m•;;·::·;:.::;"';:~~-:~:"";•~u .. ;•: ·:~•;u .. ;· 
-.J h iis aHeged non-suppo r t of aJthlet ics-, 
U n der •ew Manag em ent Wh en th e n,ew co-ap store op ens foe in,cident called to m i,n,d t he 
GENUINE DINNERS ,a,t tih.2 Unlrve rsi ty of S.ou th D a kota , nation -wide adffiliratio n of tJh ose 
=-
:,i-~:, .. :v"'~A.:~L .... L"'~'
6
1''c~.~;;:~s.: ... ~: I=== t~ ~~r::~::; ,~,'.~F:~:: :::~;::::\ . : :::g:;.: 
V r~ On e co n ege an ,d three sohools 
E ig h t ex-coll egJa n s ar e on th e axe t o b e add ed to Loui Slian a Sta t e J,auadr:es o.nd Drv Clem1ert~ Ya nik,ee •l'os t er t h is s,pr in g. Thiey 
\ PHONE 38 6 .. W e Call & D e live :~ a,~,e Ge.h ri g , Co l•umbila; W .enb e-r, 
= ~ Du k,e ; Combs, JDaJste rn K en tu ck y; 
'•~~~:i0ii~:~~• \ ~~~~heZ£~ ::1:=~nd : :: 
l ...... ;;u~;,:~~:'. ;;i;: .. 
~ Olllll llt ll ll lll llllU IUIIIIIIIII II Ullllllllllllllllll lll lll ll l l/ll lll llllll tllll" : 
! G. Oo Robinson I 
I HI:::=:::::TS l 
I PH ONE 332 i 
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Th e .J,a,rgest chor u s of tra in ed 
voice s ev e·r hea,rd on th e aiir wi ,H 
fa ce m icro phon es in th e Gr e,ek 
a,m ph ~'thea,bre a t th e Un ive r sity of 
,V irgin i•a -on AlprJ,l 16. Th e occas ion 
wi-JI m a,rk pa r,t of th e p l'og ra m to 
l)e 1p l.'eise,n'1:!ed by th e Vkg Jni a St at,e 
Cho-ra l F estiv ,a:l Asso ci a tio n . 
'Dhe St u de n t Senate of Oh io 
State University has enidors -ed, a 
pla n to have sen iors grade their in-
s,tiru c to!'S at the en d of t h e year. 
This method sho uld prove highly 
s uooes-sful in dete r m ini n g the in-
s tructor' s sta:tus, providing an 
elem ·en t of fairn es s prev 0J'.s in 
grading hi m on h is mer. i,ts and not 
altogeth'er on his personal i ty. 
When the entire male student 
body of 412 at Wa ~h6ngto n and 
J efferson walked out on a s•p<i·,•;i1 
Uni ver.s ,i•ty. The y al.'e the co J.leges 
of a,ppl ,i1ed sci en ce, an,d t h e sc hoo ls 
o.f geo-J.og,y, mu sic a n d j our na lism . 
LAMBD A CHI NINE WIN 
ONLY GAME THI S WEEK. 
Th e La,m!bd a Chi n in,e !:>-eat the 
X,app a S ig .teaJm in t h e on ly in tra -
mu,r al ga m e pl ay,ed t hi s w.eek. 
Th e score was 9 to 0. T he pi tc h er 
,for t h e Lambda Chi teaim was 
M a ck e wi ,t h Wel>e.r r ece ivi n g hi s 
1toss1es . Th e K a,pp a S ig.s- ha d 
Musick a nd Gr oves for t h ei>r ln .t-
itery. 
T RA CK MEET N OT HELD 
Th e ,te.nbat ivse tMJCk m eet with 
'D r ury was caJJ•ed off ibecause of 
Dru,r y's in a b il i ty to pu t a tea m on 
the fiel,d ,thi ,s yea,r. T he tennJs a n d 
go lf tea m -s of t h e M-i-n ers u:n,d 
Drury met this weekend. 
GIBBO NS HEADS NEW 
SEN I OR COUNCIL . 
At a recent meeting of the 
gov erning body of the st u de nts , 
G i-bbon.s, Schwartz and Sc hm itt 
'Were el ect ed official •s fo r nexlt year . 





WHEN American industry is called upon for welded construction or 
assembly where the joint must be dependably strong and tight it 
adopts oxy-acetylene welding under Linde Procedure Control. 
Linde Procedure Control is available to users of Linde Oxygen as a 
par t of Linde Process Servi ce. It provides · design assistance, careful 
attention to sel ec tio n of materials, instruction in correct welding tech-
nique and all other essential factors of good welding practice. It trans-
lates methods proved from a fundamental we lding background into the 
actual needs of the specific welding application. It permits the Linde 
organization to focus upon the problems of one user of Linde Oxygen 
the combined experiences of thousands and the day-by-day discoveries 
of a large research staff . 
Several valuable and interesting technical booklets describing the 
application of rhe oxy -acetylene process of welding and cutting in de-
sign, construction and fabrication are available. Tomorrow's eng ineers 
will be expected to know how to apply this modern metal-working 
process. Write us if you are interested. 
THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Unit of Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation 
126 Producing Plants 627 War ehouse Stoc~s 
IN CANADA, DOMIN ION OXYGEN {OMPANY , LTD., TORONTO 
District Offices 
Atlanta Denver N~w York 
Baltimore · Dlltroit Philad e lphio 
Birminghani El Paso Pittsburgh 
Bosto n Houston St. Louis 
Buffalo Kansas City Solt Lake City 
Chicago Los Angeles Sa n Francisco 
Cincinnati Milwaukee Sea ttle 
Cleve land Minneapolis Tulsa 
Ncw Orl ecn s 
LINDE OXYGEN • PREST-O-LITE ACETYLENE • OX WELD APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES • UNION CARBIDE 
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SPECIAL "I'HIS WBBK! Myre Stationery - 49c 
In White and Colors 
FAULKNBF?'S DRUG STORE 
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EXCELLENT RATING ACCORD-
ED MILITANT MINERS. 
r-evje,w heJ.d on Ja,dk,!irug ,fi,e!,d, fol-
lowed by demonstr -aJtion of op-en 
and dos ,e order dvi!Jiing by Com-
1pan.y B. 
In ihi& officiaJ r,eport Captain 
iDiu,loin commented upon th ·e spirit 
whic •h ,the umj.t as a who! ,e dis-
·pki,~ed, the seoriousI1Jess· of puI"pos-e 
with which ·t h•ey carr ied out the 
insp eciti,on, and the geI1Jeral a,p-
.pear,a,n 'ce of th •e unit. ''It companes 
fav.ora 1b!y with a,ny R . 0. T. C. or-
g,a:niz.ation I have s·een since · the 
rwar," said Captain Dillon. "I wa.s-
qi.:de sati>s.fi,ed with .t>he revi ,ew an 1d 
I think that Vhie s•budienits showed 
mairk 1ed aibUity Jn their theo:r,eti,3 -a,J 
examina:tion. Thier ,e is room for 
i'mpr .ov,ement, howiever, in the cJos ,e 
o:r,dier and ex,berndied order dirillilillg. 
·Dillon hi ,ms ,e!lf has an ex,c,e,ption-
aJ riecord made during his fifteen 
or ,moa-,e yea,rs din the army en .gi-
n.eening s,erviloe. '!'his s•mall ,ish, 
'M.'tJhier slight man w.ith the air of 
one w,ho has held a,n d ex,pects ;po-
•sitions o f a;uthority w,en:t throu,gih 
tthe .thickest of the •butche-ry im 
the A,rgonn,e woad aI1Jd s·evecral 
otlh,er major confli 1cts. As a prromi-
,n,2,nt member of the F1irst Engi-
1rueers, he was among the firs •t of 
the .m•en who buUt the trenche ,s and 
rbri-dg ,oo t'O 1be -decorated fior 
lhra,v,ery. 8or the ,past s-e·v-eral 
y.ell!I's he has be:en c-cmruected with 
-the A1LaJbama St at ,e engin-ee;rs uni t. 
Th ere are three ra,tings w hich 
he gi'v,es to tihe units -Which he in-
s ,pec<ts: EXcceLl,em·t, sa!tisfactory aind 
unsatiS'faotci ,ry . All lianid-grant col-
Study Engineering 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
• ' . In Cool Colorado 
Th e Colorado School of Mines is locat ed in Golden at the very 
foot of the Rocky Mountains. It is but twelve ,miles by paved road 
to the capital city of Denver, and but an hours dn ve to the great 
Continental Divide, with streams and forests and snow-capped peaks 
rising to the sky. 
The Summer School Engineers . 
Basic engineering courses in Mathematics, Chemi stry, _Physics, 
English and D esign; Courses in Assayrng, Ge_ology, Analytical Me-
chanics, Graphic Statics, Strength of Materials, Thermodynamics, 
Phy sica l Chemistry, and Plane_ and Mrne Surveyrng; Preparatory 
subjects, for stud ents deficient rn .entrance requirement s, Advanced 
Algebra, Solid Geometry, Chemistry and Physic s, are offered at the 
Colorado Sch ool of Mines Summer Session from 
July 6 to August 28, %931 . 
This summer session is given especially for students who wish 
to make up work or to secure additional credits. All work 1s con -
ducted by the regular faculty of th e School of Mines. For complet: 
description of class room cour ses, and field work offered rn the su~. 
mer session, write to the Registrar for "Quarterly Group Z-11. 
Colorado School of Mines 
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•Je•g,es suc lh as i-s M. S. iM. and Mis-
s·ouri umJversrilty ·support am R. 0 . 
T. C. org,a.IJJi:mttion, an,d aire ilil-
s,pe.c·bed onoe a year a,n,d raited in 
·these thr ,ee divis ,i,ons of qua,Li.ty. 
SEX IN THE COLLEGES 
Co! l ege mora:ls - a,nd the irniuoh 
,m,a ligned younger genera;ti,on rie-
oeive s-o~ne noug ,h tr ·eatm -ent :fir=i 
Arthur Sitri>n;g,er in his a,pol,o,gia, 
''H ·ear ,ts and Sheep s kin," iln, the 
June i,s·sue of Cohl,e·ge Humor. 
''Desir.e m•ay be mo .rie open under 
the elms, but", wccordtn:g to Mr. 
Stri -ng -er, ",we need fear no ep:id,em,ic 
ad' c:hri,!d marriages ,, !ik ,e those of 
lind da, a,cros,s the M,Hky Way of 
our AJm-eri'Can oo-1,eges. 'I'he is-sue 
fl,a,ttens o ut, in the em.ct, t-o a ques-
tion o,f c.onJtr,oJ. 
"F •or the undergrad-uaJte in quest 
of bh e d'u!J'.bac-k's siw-eater sti!.l 
realizes tihiat ithe olid S,pa,r,tans • have 
s·omethi:ng on the New Hedo,n,i ,sts. 
Y•ou can',t ,eat your pd·e and ha,ve 
it. 
''The Oasaniovas , of this wor ·ld, 
after a,J.l, do !i,ttJ,e more tha,n en-
f.e-E1b!-e the •i..r ow n boches, ibut the 
Dan,t:es en-rich its coJ,or .i•I1Jg alilJd glive 
it soul. 
''And the oollege, it must be re-
mem'ber •ed, wa,s . primwrily m-onas 1t:ic 
.in i.nitent, s,a,d!y as d-t may now 
sc)!ne.times re.: ,eunJbl-e a s ,umme-r re-
sort for the wi ,nter months . An.ct 
.d.i•Elcip! ine is sti ,J,J at t:he ro:>t oi all 
knowledge. 
"Coeducati<on , iits t1,ue, elim ·inated 
t:he or.i1gi-nal monastic colorin1g from 
c,o!,tege Joife," conc,Judes M•r . 
Stringer . 
TRIANGLES HOLD 
COMMENCEMENT DANCE . 
'Dhie TPi,ang,les gave a dan'C-e dn 
honor of the graduating seni-ors 
of th -eiir house on Jiiri-day night . 
T,hey wel'le host to a graduating 
s,E1n;,or t1rom al ,! the other hou ,ses 
anid sweral , o1'd g,roods who re ,turn-
-ed .foi- t he occ,a,S1ion. Th ey wer.e 
E>Upported 1by R •e-ev-es an 1d his 
Va.rcdy o!'ahiesbra. 'I'he house was 
well filil·ed and the dance a d,ecided 
success. 
Chaiperons :were Dr. anrd M,rs . 
Schrenk, Mr. a·nd M•rs . McDan,i ,eJs, 
Mr. a,nd Mrs. C. G. Dr ,ess •er. 
PAGE TEN THE MISSOURI MINER 
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MINERS GOLF AND TENNIS 
TEAMS WIN IN MEET 
WITH DRURY 
Oo n tunuccl from ,pag,e ,on e . 
,the finals of lhc .state towmamem<t. 
T ierma n was pre d Lo ,w;in iJh e 
Jir s,l set whi c·h we n t b y a score 
of 7-5. H had a n cas i r t im e jn 
,Lh c second se t in winruing 6--3 Lo 
,encl the ma tc h a nd Llc the score . 
rI'he n,ext a nd de idin g m a,tc h of 
,the diay was bef:lwecn Sehuchmanrn 
<:if the Mjn >ens and Kl im c of Dr u ry. 
IS ,hu c hmann l,ost lhc fir st s t 4-6 
,but flnl sih cl s,tro n g by wiinnin ig th e 
,n xt two •els 6-4 airucl 6-4 and Lherc-
,by giv ,in g lh Min •crs the victory. 
,Thi s was a ruoLa,b\ c win lbecau 
,th Drury t am is v ery st r on g amd 
rwa.s srrated lo def ,eal the Mine ,rn. 
Due lo rain the ma,t h es were 
1pl ay d on the c m cn,t co ur ts at 
,Su gar Tr e . Thi s gave t h e D1'l.lry 
1t,ea m a decided a!clivan tzge beca u se 
rl:h eJr home courts ' are c ment and 
1Lhc Miner team is u se d to play.iing 
o n clay c uirts. 
Th e Min ier team is erutered in the 
,Sta rte T,ow·n a ment this 1Week amd 
1ha s a ret urn ma tc h sc h ed uled wi th 
ID~·ury. 
Th e go ,Jf tea m aJ o won from 
,th Dr,ury ,team. Th e scor,e by 
rp oJ'l1lts was Mi ,n er s , 6½ ; Drury, 5½ . 
Our t()a:m compos ,ed of Gross ,, 
!I'hom • , M a lzik and Pow& s were 
,t he und r dog s oot in the t ru e 
Min er fa sh ion th ey em erge d as th e 
ivi cto 1, . Gro s Led the a.ttack by 
w innin g all t hi ,e,c ,poin ts Jn hi s 
m atch a,ncl !being l,ow sco ,r e r for 
t h e aften1ryo n . M atzii k won two 
,points a nd ,Jos t one while B oiweo:s 
a,n,cl hi s op pon1ent s pli t the t h r-ee 
p o in ts b e,t>ween t h em se lv es . Thom as 
wais no t getlin1g th e iJ:mea k s and ne-
ilinqw h eel thre 'e poiiruts to th •e 
[) ,!'ury team. 
'Dh e pl ay ,wa,s m atc h p lay an-d th ,e 
~)oints a r e, g i-ven by nin es. On e 
p o in t fo,r· winning the fir st n in e , 
o n e point for the s,econd nin e anld 
one p oin t for the total eigh tee n. 
"TEX" SCHOFIELD VICTIM OF 
HEART A TT ACK. 
9nt inrue d from pag e, 011e. 
Ba s , T exas , f o r 1bu r ia.J. 
Etlrld r \Schofield an 1d H er berrtJ 
Pl ,unk etl, r epr ese rutative of t h e A . 
P. Gncen Fi !'e Brick Co., of M ex ico, 
a cco m ,pa,n iecl 1Jh e r em ai'llS . 
Honorary Se rvi ces Held 
\Mond a y ill 'Orn ,in g a ,packed 
a udi tor ium [Paid fln ail tr i1bu te to 
ISchofieJ,d as >the R ev' d H. N el son 
Tr 'gJitt co ,ndu ote d ,the m em oria l 
se rvi ces . 
1Sp eciirul mu s ic was :tlumishecl f or 
,th e occas ion ,by Mr s . H. G. S. 
'.And ern o n,, Mr s . R. E. M cKiTI'ley 
a,nd M ess rs T . C. G.!l.1e, Morri s 
Gu gge nh eim a n>d F. 'W . Smith . Mr s. 
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Today Starts Heller's T~o Weeks 
Price-Eclipse 
A Sensational Buying opportunity ov ershadowing all pr evious sal es 
records. Savings for you - volume for us. Unpreced ented Reduc-
tions -- Unpr ece dent ed Savings -- But only for two w ee ks. Ev er y 
bit of merchandise involved is seasonab le--in d ema nd now. 
BOSTONIAN $7.50 and $9.00 Shoes, Sale Price 
FLORSHEIM $ J 0.00 Shoe s , Sale Pri ce 
WALKOVER $7.00 Shoes, Sale Pric e 





HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX $35.00 Two Pants Suits 
S ale Pri ce - $22.50 
SOLID COLOR $5.00 & $6.00 GOLF KNICKERS, Sale Price $3.95 
PURE IRISH LINEN $4 .00 GOLF KNICKERS, Sal e Price - $1.95 
TRUMP & VAN HEUbEN $1.95 Shirts, Sale Price $1.29 
STETSON $ 1.50 Shirts, Sale Price - - - .98 
COLLEGIAN Two Pi ece $1.50 Und erw ear, Sale Price . 79 
UNIVERSITY PAJAMAS $3.00 Values, Sale Price $1.95 
Heller's Clothing House 
In Rolla Since 1869 
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